M a n y eld erly p eo p le develop a m u ltip lic ity o f p h y s ic a l an d p sych o lo g ica l p ro b le m s Ih association w ith advancing age. It has becom e p o ssib le fo r the health p ro fe ssio n s to do a great deal to lim it the e x te n t o f d isa b ility a n d im prove the sy m p to m a tology. th u s im p ro vin g q u a lity o f life. M assive advances have ta ken p la ce in the f i e l d o f p h a rm a co lo g y a n d therapeutics. M a n y o f the m ed icin es u tilise d h ave u n to w a rd sid e -e ffe c ts in the elderly; sid e -e ffe c ts w hich are fr e q u e n tly not recognised tim eously. A f e w o f the sid e -e ffe c ts are discussed in som e deta il a n d p lea s are m a d e fo r the ju d ic io u s application o f therapeutic schedules to p ro b le m s in the elderly, recognising the dangers inherent in m u ltip le prescribing.
O P S O M M IN G

B aie beja a rd es o n tw ik k e ! veelvoudige fis ie s e en p sig iese p ro b le m e ven va n t aan gevorderde ja re . D it h e t vir lede van g esondheidsberoepe m o o n tlik g e w o rd om baie te doeu o m die onivang van g e stre m d h e id te b ep erk en om sim p to n ia to lo g ie, en dus lew en skw a /iteit. te verbeter. G ro o t vordering h e t plaasgevind in fa r m a k o lo g ie en terapie. B aie g en eesm id d els het o ngunstige n e w e -e ffe k te in bejaardes; n e w e -e jfe k te wat d ik w e ls nie b e ty d s h erken w ord nie. 'n P aar van die new ee ffe k te w ord in d e ta il b esp reek en 'n p leid o o i g e m a a k vir o o rd eelku n d ig e aanw ending van tera p eu tiese sk e d u le s vir p ro b le m e van bejaardes, m e t h erken n in g van die g eva a r van veelvoudige voorskryw ing.
With the industrialised W estern society reaching the pinnacle of its development and influence, it has become possible for an increasing proportion of the population to achieve and exceed the biblical allocation of threescore years a n d ten. Many industrialised countries are approaching a situation where one in every five of its citizens can be classified as elderly.
A well-recognised sight in most towns in South Africa has become the elderly pensioner happily pursuing his interests, meeting up with his friends and peers with enough time to d o the things that he has always wanted to do.
The health care professions find that an increasing proportion of their work-load is concerned with the care of elderly people. Nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists and social workers are able to do a great deal to maintain the elderly as active, independent members of the community.
Similarly, doctors and pharmacists fulfil a vastly important role in the maintenance of health of the elderly person. They are in a position to materially affect the outcome of many of the disabling and life-threatening diseases to which elderly people show an increased susceptibility.
In earlier times some of the main diseases which afflicted the elderly included congestive cardiac failure, angina pectoris, obstructive lung disease and a variety of psychological and neurological syndromes ranging from depression to Parkinson's disease.
In addition to these clearly defined entities, there are a few p h ysio lo g ica l phenom ena which appear to be altered in the elderly. These include a tendency to sleep less, to have fewer bowel actions and to be generally physically slower than their more youthful counterparts.
These alterations in function go hand-in-hand with marked changes in metabolic function in a variety of organ systems. F or example, the creatinine clearance falls, the digestive system operates less efficiently, leading to a tendency to malabsorption of essential nutrients, and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate rises, to name b u t a few.
C L IN IC A L T H E R A PE U T IC IM P L IC A T IO N S
Improved diagnostic and therapeutic skills and facilities result in better control of most of the com mon afflictions of the elderly. M odern advances in pharmacology and therapeutics permit the achievement of a marked degree of symptomatic relief for most of the otherwise disabling chronic diseases of advancing age. Some problems do emerge however.
Altered D ose-response
With the advent of modern therapies for, for example: congestive cardiac failure and ischaemic heart disease, crippling dyspnoea, swelling and angina pectoris are totally relieved, resulting in a vast improvement in quality of life. What is frequently not appreciated, however, is the fact that all these modern medicines are associated with the development of significant disabling side-effects, especially in the elderly. The patient with ischaemic heart disease may receive Propranolol for his angina pectoris, which improves that symptom, but results in severe bronchospasm and cardiac failure, not to mention serious depression and a degree of mental confusion. In a younger person with, a similar problem the same dose of drug would present no sideeffects, but, because of altered pharmacokinetics in the elderly, this drug becomes problematical at an otherwise n o rm a l dose.
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Untoward Effects
Another phenom enon frequently encountered in an elderly patient relates to the manifestation of unusual symptoms relating to the drug. Digitalis preparations used in 'n o rm a l dosage in the elderly are not infrequently associated with mental change, leading to the development of depression, confusion, manic behaviour and the diagnosis of se n ility. Sedatives and hypnotics, like diazepam, may result in confusion, loss of memory and, again, a diagnosis of senile dementia.
